1. Catron Alumni House
2. June and Bill Heydel Fine Arts Center
3. University Health Clinic
4. Pre-K Learning Observatory
5. Rudy House
6. Justin Potter Hall
7. Mitchell Student Center
   Phillips Dining Hall
   The Bistro
   Post Office
   Book Store
   Phoenix Nest
   Black Box Theatre
8. Memorial Hall
   Baird Chapel
   Office of the President
   Admissions Office
   Business Office
   Financial Aid Office
   Office of Academic Affairs
   Registrar’s Office
9. Vise Library
   Pride Shop
   University Archives
   Papers of Martin Van Buren
10. Tommy Gray Tennis Courts
11. Benton Jennings Practice Facility
12. Stockton Hunt Baseball Stadium
13. The Rudy Clubhouse
14. Donnell Kirk Soccer Complex
15. Billy Dee Ross Softball Stadium
16. Labry Hall
   Student Life Office
   Residence Life Office
   Greek Life Office
   Dean of Students’ Office
   Counseling Services
17. Dallas Floyd Phoenix Arena
18. Bone Hall
19. Learning and Career Commons
20. South Hall
21. Edward Potter Hall
22. Howell Jackson Hall
23. Intramural Field
24. Wrestling Training Center
25. Horace Lurton Hall
26. Lawlor Art Center
27. Future Development
28. Alumni Hall
29. Phoenix Plaza
30. McFarland Campus
   500 Park Ave.
   Jeanette C. Rudy School of Nursing and Health Professions
31. Nokes-Lasater Field
   411 Tennessee Blvd.

Buildings
Parking
Sidewalks

Additional Campus Buildings:
The Bone House 516 W. Spring Street

Additional Parking:
Immanuel Baptist Church 214 Castle Heights Ave.
Saint Frances Cabrini Catholic Church 300 S. Tarver Ave.